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ECHOES 0F THE ENGLISH CON'IGRtEG.TION.'AL UNION.

TUE CHAIRMAN'S AIDRESS.

WVe are indebted to the Evglish Indepe>ident for the extracts whieh we give be-
low, froin its very full reports of the -%utuinal Session of the Elnglisli Concregra-
tional Union, which ivas held iii 1-orton-lane ch:tpcl, Bradford, early in October.
The proceedings were opetied withi an addres3 by the Rev. Dr. Avelinig, the retir-
ing chairinan, in whichi, af ter a touchiing allusion to the loss of his son, who (lied
recently at St. Catharines, Onit., and to the decease of the Rev. Dr. Halley, of New
College, the Rev'ds Johin Kelly and David Thomnas, and inr. Alfred Rooker, Dr.
Aveling announiced that as lie hiad, in May last, addressed theni on inatters " With-
in the Fold," he should now speak to theui of thinigs

.& WITHOUT TIIE FOLD."ý

"We Congregationalists sometiniies suifer reproach, because Our old naine of
Independents sceens to linit the idea of self-containedness-a disinclination to be
interfered withi-and indifference to others. But this wouild be an tunfair inter-
pretation, both, of the word and of the people, whom the word oiily partily
describes.

"It is theduty anid privilege of each separate fold to realize its relationship with
other folda, outside its eticlosure. No Chunch in itself is so inisignificant that it
jmay negrleet this daty. Eachi lamp, kinidled by the hreath of the Spirit of God.
niist offer its quota of illumination to dispel stirrounding da.rkness. Thiat whiich
is said of the Church universal is truc of every fragineritary portion of it; Ye
ui'e the liglit of the world.' Tie scintillation of ecd facet of the diamnond may
be trifling, but it hias a, real and visible lustre; mund xnyriads of such sparks, coin-mingling, become a 'Kohi-i-noor-a mountain of light.' Each individual Churcli
is the centre of a limited circuinference, ini whichi its first and rnost imnmediate ac-
tion operates; but it lias relations with a larger oiter circle ; coxnprising al
Churches ; and, besides that, lias certain unavoidable relations to a worid that lies
between and around thein, for whicli it is boummd to care."

Dr. Aveling's first rernark is, that we ought to, understand better than we do

0O7R DUTIES TO CHURCHES 0F TEE SAME FAITH AND ORDER WITH OUBSELVES.

He thinks there is too littie of communion among our Churches or of exohange
of pulpits among the ministers ? Our habits are loose and selfish on these points.
More systematie and frequent intercourse would be wise policy. The larger
Churches should feel that interest in others of their owu communion, especially


